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ADVERTISEMENT.

\./ " : — —
'T^HE year 1892 being the Centenary of the forma-

tiQH cf~xHe Baptist Missionary Society, and

of a nev/ era in Christian Missions to the heathen,

it ivd/ natural to look back, as the year approached,

to tile circumstances which led to that movement.

/One cf the events 'Ivhich is most noticeable was tlie

/publication of a pamphlet by William Carey, entitled

:

^^ An Enquiry into the Obligations of Christians, to.

use Means for the Conversion of the Heathens"

It has occurred to a friend of .Missions, in whose

family W^^^^^ that it would be

interesting, and mightprove useful, toprint andcirculate •

.

afacsimile of this pamphlet, with an introductory nar-

ration of the circumstances connected with itspublication,

and some memorials of its author.

Further information may be found in the interesting -

* memoirs of Dr. Carey by Rev. Dr. Culross, Rev.f, B.

Myers, and Rev. Dr. George Smith.

SbuTHFiELD House, Watford,

September 1891.



This Enquiry has a literary interest of its own, as a contribution to.

the statbtics and geography of the world, written in a cultured and

almosit finished style, such as few, if any, University men of that-

day could have produced, for none were impelled by such a m6tiv(p
.

as Carey had.

In an obscure village, toiling save when he slept, and finding rest on

Sunday only by a change of toil, far from libraries and the society

of men with more advantages than his own, this shoemaker, still

under thirty, surveys the whole world, continent by continent, island

by island, race by race, faith by faith, kingdom by kingdom, tabulating

his results with, an accuracy, and following them up with a logical

power of generalisation, which would extort the admiration of the

learned even of the present day.

Dr. Gborgr Smith's Life of William Cartjf.
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HOW WILLIAM CAREY WAS LED

TO WRITE HIS PAMPHLET..

THE Pamphlet now reprinted was the outcome

-of William, Carey's earnest meditations,, when

his heart burned within him, as he thought of the

darkness of heathen nations, with no one to take

them the good tidings of God.

So much of his early life has been prefixed* as

will show how God had trained hini for the work He
Intended him to do, and that this appeal, as well as

the whole undertaking, was the product of a man
" thoroughly furnished unto all good works;" able to

lead a great enterprise on untrodden ground.

It seems fitting that the appeal, still, as Dr. George

Smith calls it, ' the "first and greatest " paper on

Missions, first brought out before the Society existed,

should be republislied on its Centenary.

* This paper has been culled principally from the accounts

urritten by Carey himself, his sister, and the Rev. Thomas Scott,

which are printed at the beginning of Eustace Carey's Memoirs

of Dr. Carey and Cox's History of the Baptist Mission, with a

few quotations from more recent Memoirs, well worthy to be

read by all who pick up this Enquiry.
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VUl HOW WILLIAM CAREY

^v:'-.

Most of the people who hear the memory of

William Carey invoked at Missionary Meetings have

two or three ideas about him. ¥^ t

It is the minority who know more.

The majority know that he originated modern

Etlglish Missions to the heathen, and was himself the

first to go out. ,

,. • <

Then theyvMiy.he was a poor cobbler. There is,

too, a picture lof^ him about somewhere, with a

teacher's pointer in^ his hand, giving a geography

lesson to a class of boys ; or, as it is suggested, a lesson

vbn the need of Missions, illustrated by geography.

Some, better instructed, know how he preached a

sermon of which the never-to-be-forgotten heads

were :
" Expect -great things from God, Attempt

great things for God "
; and they tell how, talking to

his brother-ministers, he likened his enterprise to the

exploring of a mine, and said, "I will go down .If

^

you will hold the ropes."

Everybody who knows his name at all, knows that

he went and lived a long life in India, and that

the Baptist Missionary Society, and other societies

following in rapid succession, have been working in

India ever since.

William Carey's father was a weaver,—a parish

schoolmaster and parish clerk. The boy learned

what there was to be learned in his father's school,

with a fair knowledge of Scripture and the proprieties

of religion before its spirit entered his heart. He
loved reading, most of all travels, the Li/e of

\,
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WAS LED TO WRITE HIS PAMPHLET. IX
• '

Columbus being especially mentioned, and Captain

"Cook's Voyages^ which were then, as Stanley's

Darkest Africa is now, the freshest books of the

For a poor man's son, he had one great luxury,—-a

room to himself while yet a boy. This room, his <

sister tells us, was a museum in miniature. For

Carey had a larger schoolroom than his father's.

The royal forest of Whittlebury came up to the

schoolhouse door, and his eye was on bird and insect,

tree and flower. So began the naturalist part of

his life, coming to its fulness when he founded the

Agricultural and Horticultural Society of India. In

the light of these early beginnings it i^^ interesting

to read the following extract of a letter* to his son

William, then at Dinagepore, some thirty-five years

after the d^ys of his boyish museum :

—

-

" When you come down, take a little pains to bring,

down a few plants of some sort. There is one grows

plentifully about Sadamadal which grows about as

high as one's knee, and produces a large red flower.

There is a plant which produces a flower of a pale

bluish colour ... and indeed several other things

there. Try and bring something. Can't you bring

the grasshopper which has a saddle on its back, or

the bird which has a large crest, which he opens

when he settles on the ground ? I want to give yoii

a little taste for natural objects."

School days over, it was found that the lad's

• Quoted by Dr. Smith.

X
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HOW WILLIAM CAREY

health suffered too much from the outdoor work he

attempted for it to be persevered in, and his father

apprenticed him to a shoemaker.

It is picturesque to call him a cobbler. To. those

who considered his Mission work a craze, but to

whom ^e became known as naturalist, agriculturalist,

social economist, Oriental scholar, his very humble

beginning formed the more telling background by

being as rustic as possible. Considering what

manner of man he was, it does not matter in the

least where he began ; but he did not approve of

" cobbler " himself* Perhaps he thought it carried a

slovenliness in character with it,—a cobbled shoe at

twenty, a halting Sanscrit version at fifty. In his own

sketch of his early life he insists that he was a good

workman. In the poor village where he was, no

doubt the people wanted their shoes mended to the

utmost limit. He would not have been William

Carey if he had not made the very best of a " poor

man's bad job," as well as the good new shoes for

which Mr. Old, his master, and Carey himself after-

wards, received orders for the " ready-made " trade.

His heartfelt religious experience cime to him

when about eighteen years of age,—not without a

struggle, not without doubts of himself or deep, sad

self-communings ; but the day broke, and the shadows

fled away, and with the spiritual daylight began the

long day's work for his Lord. Among the first

* Carey's account of himself written to Dr. Rylaiid. Eustace

Carey's Memoirs, Chap. I.

M



WAS LED TO WRITE HIS PAMPHLET. XI

^
manifestations of the change was his request to have

family worship on his monthly visits home, to which

the family consented, though his sister says the

extempore prayer puzzled and the confessions of

sin rather offended them, his declaring for Noncon-

formity Ibeing also a trouble«^

Very soon he was asked to preach to knots of

people in the villages round. ^ / i '

His master died before the apprenticeship was

over. Cari^ married his master's wife's sister, under-

took to carry on the business, partly to benefit the*

widow, and was dreadfully poor. But God was .

giving him good gifts of another sort while still in

Mr. Old's cottage.
~

One day, going to the Association meeting fast-

ing because he had not a penny to buy food, he

met, for the first time, Andrew Fuller, and the firm

friendship began which was to be so much in Care/s

life, and which, under God's blessing, made his Mis-

sion enterprise possible. Another of these good gifts

was the friendship of the Rev. Thomas Scott, of

Olney, the commentator, which ripened, from his

being pleased with the modest lad who listened and

now and then asked " ian appropriate question," to

appreciation, which, in the early days, while Carey

was preaching as a probationer to his very small

flock at Moulton, could make Mr. Scott say " to all

to whom I had access that he would prove no

ordinary man." Mr. Scott had discovered, perhaps,

through the " appropriate questions," the wonderful

."Si
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HOW WILLIAM CAREY

energy which was enabling the man, who worked

hard all day for others as well as himself, to conquer

in out-hours Latin, Greek, and Hebrew, for the sake

of reading the Scriptures in their original tongue.

Latin he began from a schoolbook when he was.

about twelve, and continued it with the help of a

grammar giveriTiim by Mr. Sutcliff, of Olney. Greek

words he transcribed from a commentary he had,

and took these notes, when he \vent to his father's,

to a former student of Cambridge for elucidation.

Hebrew he levied on all the neighbouring ministers.

No wonder Mr. Scott used to point out the shoemaker's,,

cottage as "Carey's college" ! \t
Dutch, too, and French, so far as to translate them

into English, he had picked up from books that came

in his way, as it would seem because he could not

leave a foreign language untasted.

How did he get his English,—the English that

makes this pamphlet still pleasant reading now it

is a century old ? Cowper was writing his " Task "

in Olney while Carey was studying divinity with

Mr. Sutcliff on the other side of the Market Square.

Did a healthy breeze blow it across from the poet's

study ? or had Robert Hall, the elder, a hand in it

when he used to meet Carey and Morris to help

them with their duty as Christian pastors ?*

When, after preaching as a probationer for some

time at Barton, Hackleton, and Moulton, Carey

* Mr. Hall's Hel^s to Zioris Travellers had already been of

spiritual use to Carey.

W:



WAS LED TO WRITE HIS PAMPHLET. XIU

desired recognition among his brethren as a regular

minister, it was to the church at Olney that he

applied.
"

'Is it the regular formula, or was it with a -pre-

^

science of his future, that the words of Carey's **Call

to the Ministry" run, " Sent out by the Church to

preach the Grospel wherever God in His providence

might call him " (August idth, 1786 ?)

Thus recommended he became pastor at Moulton.

It seems to have been his time of deepest poverty.

The schoolkeeping comes in this period, ruined by^

the former, schoolmaster coming back and his scholars

returning to him.

But God had provided some better thing for him

than either the successful conduct of a large boot

and shoe factory, or the higher calling of a school-

master. The time of being life and soul of the

college at Fort William, Calcutta, was not yet.

Nothing has yet been said of the master-passion

which underlay every thought, and marked the

earnest conviction that the heathen he had read so

much of in his favourite books ought to hear the

Gospel message,—a conviction which very soon

developed into a determination that the message

should reach them, and that this duty not being yet

apparent to others he himself would lead the way.

All the force of character which had made him

succeed in his education, the power which made his

sister say, "Whatever he began he finished ; difficulties

• Church-book, Olney. Quoted by Dr. Smith, p. 23.

''X*^



WV V HOW WILLIAM CAREY

never seemed to discourage his mind/' was needed

now.

Nay, it would have availed little if the teachings of

God's Spirit had not led him on. It is just th%*story

of the Interpreter's house again, where the fire, on

which much water was cast to quench it, burnt

higher ^d higher, because there was One who

secretl;^ but continually, fed it with oil. >•

He/prayed in private, he prayed in public for the

heamen, he spoke of his conviction to others, he

proposed " Our duty towards them " as a theme for

discussion at a ministers' ipeeting, till, on his going

to £»rmingham on Moulton business, one does not

wonder at the salutation with which a certain Mr.

Potts met him* :—
" Pray, friend Carey, what is it you have got into

your head about Missions ? I understand you intro-

duce the subject on all occasions." * >

Mr. Carey.—" Why, I think, sir, it is highly

important that something should be done for the

heathen." ,

' Mr. Potts.—r" But how can it be done, and who

win do it?"

Mr. Carey.—" Why, if you ask who, I have made

up my mind, if a few friends can be found who will

send me out; and support me for twelve months after

* Cox's History of the Baptist Mission. Happily this con-

versation Was preserved for us by Mr. Medley, of Chatham,

the only person present except Messrs. Carey and Potts. No
one else as yet knew of the manuscript.



WAS LED TO WRITE HIS PAMPHLET. XV

my arrival, I will engage to go wlieifever providence

shall open a doon^ i- ^^ - r^
'

Mr. P©tts.—" Why, friend Ca^ey, ike thought is

new, and the religious public are not prepared for

such undertakings." ^ . . ,

Mr. Carey.—"No ; I am aware of that ; but I \

have written a piece on the state of the heathen world,

which, if it were published, might t>robably awaken An

interest on this subject." r^ ,-

Mr. Potts.—" Why don't you publish it ?
" '3

- Mr. Carey.—" For the best of all reasons ; I have

not the means ' »

Mr. Potts.—"We will have it published by all

means. I had rather bear the expense of printing

lit myself, than the public should be deprived of the

iopportunity of considering so important a ^bject"

The "piece," as Carey calls it, had been written

in poverty and sickness, during the dreary time at

Moulton, and laid by till the hope of printing it came

by Mr. Potts.
.,

In 1788, when he moved to Leicester, he read it

to the friends assembled on occasion of his recogni-

tion services.*

It was no work of ah ignorant enthusiastic youth,

still less of a disappointed man, who, having failed in

his own country, seeks an outlet, where he shall

begin again away from his old antagonisms. He

Memoirs of the Rev. Samuel Pearce, ^. wo.

K



XVI . HOW WILLIAM CAREY

had gained his position, he had good friends among

his brethren, he had the hearty friendship of some of

the Leicester clergy, as well as of his earlier friends

at Olney. His new people were attached to him.

It was just the point in his life when a man would

naturally have settled in.where he was.

But he was true to his call. He told his brethren

of his pamphlet, and the statistics he had collected

as to the state of the heathen world.
*

It is too rich to read their reception of the idea:

" Be not in a hurry to print them ; let us look over

them, and see if anything can be omitted, altered, or

added."

** We found it needed very little correction," com-

ments Ryland.

So in 1792 was published An Enquiry into the

Obligations of Christians^ to use Means for the Con-

version of the HeathenSy which is now reprinted in

1 891 in facsimile, all its reasoning, all the heart

thrown into it, being just asmuch to the purpose r

now as then. ^

In some places the ground was prepared for the

seed. The enterprise had begun, as all such move-

ments should begin, in prayer. Mr. Sutcliff had

drawn up, and the meeting of the Association in

Nottingham had passed, a resolution in 1784 to set

apart an hour on the first Mond^ evening of every

month " for extraordinary prayer fbc the revival of

religion, and for the extending of Chris's kingdom

in the world." " The profound impression that was
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produced by the two sermons preached in October

1 79 1, by Sutcliff and Fuller, tended greatly to

promote Mr. Care/s purpose in the further prosecu-

tion of this subject," while Samuel Pearce, of Bir-

mingham, had been led "for some time to preach

much upon the promises of God concerning the

conversion of heathen nations." \
Carey foHowed up his pamphlet by the sermon

which he preached at the Association meeting,

Nottingham, May 1792.* The divisions of the subject

have become motto-words for Christian enterprise :

—

" Expect great things from God."

" A-^tempt great things for God."

" It was as if the sluices of his soul were thrown

fully open, and the flood that had been accumulating

for years nishpH ioi±h4n^falU v^ume and irresistible

power. ' If all the people had lifted th^ir voices

and wept,' says Dr. Ryland, ' as the children of Israel

did at Bochim, I should not have wondered at the

effect ; it would only have seemed proportionate to

the cause ; so clearly did he prove the criminality

of our supineness in the cause of God.' Profound,

however, as was the impression which the sermon

produced, it failed to remove the hesitation that was

in the minds of the .brethren present, and that hin-

dered action. They were about to disperse as usual,

when Carey seized Fuller's hand and wrung it, in

«n agony of distress, demanding whether they could

again separate without doing anything. His imploring

The t^ was Isa. liv., 2, 3.

\

\,
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appeal stayed the breaking^ ^xp of the assembly, and

it was resolved' ' That ^ plan be prepared against

the next ministers' meeting at Kettering for the

establishment of a Society for propagating the Gospel

among the heathen.* " -
,

At Kettering, October 2hd, after the usual Associa-

tion meeting, twelve men met in the evening. "The

presence of the Lord was felt in the little gathering.

Long and earnestly they deliberated what the first ..

step should be. They had no experience to guide "

\

(

them; they had neither funds, nor influence; the

one thing clear to them was the Lord's will that His

Gospel should be made known to every creature under

heaven. Before separating they solemnly pledged t|

themselves to God and to each other, to bear their

p^rt in an endeavour to send the Gospel to some

part of th6 heathen world." The Baptist Missionary

Society was constituted, and a Comniittee appointed :

Andrew Fuller (Secretary), John Ryland, John Sut-

cliff, Reynold Hogg, and William Carey ; Samuel

Pearce was added very soon.

Something must be said of that first Committee.

They saw all the difHculties, the very real difficulties,

not shadows any one of them ; they felt them, they

handled them, weighed them, cast them Up, They

had consented to the publishing of tne pamphlet

"partly to gain time'. It w^s an unbeaten path ; theil'

^minds revolted, and if seemed to them too great,

too much like grasping an object utterly beyond

their reach." Their consciences were convinced,

I
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WAS LED TO WRITE HIS PAMPHLET. XIX

their hearts were in the enterprise, but the practical

start, the next step to take ! Are they going to give

it Up ? Carey must have feared they would never

begin. No, they were but counting the cost; and

when, to use his own simile, they took hold of the

ropes, they never let go any more.

They were just the picked men of the Northamp-

tonshire Association, the only outsider being Samuel

Pearce, of Birmingham,„he whom his brethren named

in earnest love and admiration^e Seraphic Pearce.

When Carey invited him to Leicester to preach at

his recognition services, he heard the Enquiry read,

which " added fresh fuel to his zeal."* " But when I

heard," he writes, "ofa proposed meeting at Kettering,

October 2nd, 1792, for the express purpose of con-

sidering our duty in regard of the heathen, I could

not resist my inclination for going. ... I returned

home resolved to lay myself out in the cause."

No wonder he was welcome to the little band as an

angel from heaven ! No wonder Carey's heart went

out to the man who had " a passion for the millions ?"

The new Society was formed ; but to gain a step

wa^ only to get a longer view of the road before him
;

to overcome one difficulty was to meet another.

The first thing was to interest Christians generally

all over England, to educate them to the unknown

idea of Missions to the heathen, involving present

stad practical service in a way to which they were

not accustomed.

PiM^ce'a Afgrnotrs, p. no.
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The little band at Ketterfng collected at their first

meeting £is 2s. 6d. One wonders how they got

together so much, considering who they were that

gave it. The world cnitsid^ mocked : could they do

anything with so little? Mr. Pearce went home,

and at the second Committee, held a month after

the first, reported an auxiliary society formed at

Birmingham, /and £,T0 collected.

Many places were visited, many meetings held.

Instances/of devotion recur again and again ; the

widOw's/two mites have their repetition, in each case

different enough to come out quite fresh and original.

Private letters preserve some curious details, says

Cox. He selects one:—At Bath the agent of

le Society had been told he was welcome to state

his case, but owing to many claims on the people

there could be no collection. Only at the end a

poor woman came and brought a penny. Was there

ever such an instance of provoking to love and good

works } The penny lying by itself on the table was

unbearable. One gave, another gave. The next

day that good sister might have said, " Lord, Thy

penny hath gained 5360 pennies," with a^ farthing

more. One wonders whether the farthing was

another of the mites which our Lord only can value

at their true rate.

It was not very easy to win the London people.

Abraham Booth, whose name the elders among us

will remember as recalled with affectionate reverence

when they themselves were young, was for the Mission.
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As for the rest» the subject was newer to them than

e can imagine who read the book of Acts by the

ight of modern Missions : they could not turn to

It very quickly. The Northampton Association had

studied all the difficulties to be seen with the naked

eye ; the London people took up a telescope and

scanned the far horizon. "They were willing to

assist the design as individuals, said this meeting of

thirty-one ; but if they were formally to take up

the Society, they should commit the whole denomi-

nation. This was the expression used over and

over again."

If they only had committed the whole denomina-

tion ! \^' , - ' ^

It is not done yet. This was Carey's proposition :

" That every member of every congregation should

take a part to the extent of fervent and united prayer,

and of an average subscription of a penny a week." *

" The churches," says Dn George Smith, " whetl^er by

themselves or by societies, have yet to pray and

organize themselves up to the level of Carey's penny

a week. After all, the twelve village pastors in the

back parlour at Kettering were the most really the

successors of the twelve Apostles in the upp>er room

at Jerusalem."

It is restful to come to one thing which is not a

difficulty. The people at Leicester, who Were fond

oiF their pastor, and proud of him, had drunk into

his spirit. They were the people to lose by the

• Enquiiy.
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movement, and they gave him up with generous>

warm hearts, "not grudgingly." I

Fuller writes to Ryland and Sutcliff, " You excelf

me in wisdom, especially in foreseeing difficulties.

I therefore want to advise with you both, but toi

execute without you " ; ancl indeed Fuller, the daunt-

less, had to meet present difficulties so unmanageable^

that he might well leave future ones unthought o£

It was almost impossible to go to India and hop^ for

permission to stay, except in the service of the East

India Company, and the Company wanted no one

less than a missionary. Sir Robert Grant, a

tian man, who sy^apathized with Carey, was an

official of the Company, and could have helped him,

but so much disapproved of his eccentric colleague,

that he declined any assistance. Indeed, Mr.

Thomas, welcomed warmly at first as a helper,

became one of the difficulties of Carey's life in

India.
I

They were obliged to disembark from the first

ship in which their passages were taken, and travelled

afterwards by a Danish ship. This delay made it

possible for Mrs. Carey to go with her husband.

She had a perfectly valid reason for not going at the

time at first intended ; but she was a dead weight,

never sympathizing with his object, and becoming a

less and less fit companion for him.

' Carey, with his colleague, Thomas, set sail on

June 13th, 1793, one year after the Enquiry was

published,-^more than ten after the conviction hi^
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ossessed his heart that the Gospel should be taken

lo the heathen.

He had won his way—to what? To be^n an

urduous life-worJk. How he persevered, how God

»ave him the desire of his heart, this isf not the place

to tell, the object at this time being simply to show

' he place in Carey's life-work held by the Enquiry,

ind explain whyit is so suitable that it should be

I. /reprinted for us who live in the Centenaiy ofTlie^

^\ Mission which it was written to inaugurate.

I Here are Carey's aspirations for Foreign Missions

written on his voyage out :-

—

" I hope the Society will go on and increase, and

that the multitudes of heathen in the world may hear

the glorious words of truth. Africa is but a little

way from England ; Madagascar, but a little way

farther ; South America, and all the numerous and

large islands in the Indian and China Seas, I hope

will not be passed over. A large field opens on

every side, and millions of perishing heathens are

pleading . . . with every heart that loves God, and

with all the churches of the living God."*

* Letter of Carey dated Bay of Bengal, October 17th, 1793.

M. E. S. \
SOUTHFIBLD HOUSE.
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INTRODUCTION.
J

As our blefled Lord has required us to pray

that his kingdom may come, and his will be

done on earth as it is in heaven, it^ecomes us

not only to exprefs our deiires of th^t/cvent by

words, but to ufe every lawful method to fpread

the knowledge of his name. In order to this, it

is neceflary that we fhould become, in fome mea-

jire acquainted with the religious ftate of the

\orld ; and as this is an objed we fhould be

ompted to purfue, not only by the gofpel of

ir Redeemer, but even by the feelings of huma-

ty, fo an inclination to confcientious aAi\dty

lerein would form one of the flrongefl proofs

at we are the fubje<5ts of grace, and partakers of

pat fpirit of univerfal benevolence and genuine

hilanthropy, which appear fo eminent in the

harader of God himfelf.

Sin was introduced amongfl the children of

en by the fall of Adam, and has everfince been

reading] its baneful influence. By changing its

B appearances

-r -^^
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appearances to fuit the circumftancfes of the tim

it has grown up in ten thoufand forms, and cc

ftantly counteraded the will and defigns of Gt

One would have fuppofed that the remembrar

of the deluge would have been tranfmitted frc

father to fon, and have perpetually deterr

mankind from tranfgrefling the will of th^

Maker; but fo blinded were they, that in the

time of Abraham, grofs wickednefs prev^lecj

wherever colonies were planted, and the iniquity

of the Amorites was great, though not yet full.

After this, idolatry fpread more and more, till

the feven devoted nations were cut off with the

moft fignal marks of divine difpleafure. Still,

however, the progrefs of evil was not flopped,

but the Ifraelites themfelves too often joined wi

the reft of mankind againft the God of Ifrael. J .

one period the grofleft ignorance and barbarif

prevailed in the world ; and afterwards, in a mc

enlightened age, the moft daring infidelity, a^

contempt of God ; fo that the world which w
once over-run with ignorance, now fy wi/d^

knew not Gody but changed the glory of the incorrt\

tible God as much as in the moft barbarous age

into an image made like to corruptible man^ and

birdsy and four-footed beajlsy and creeping thing

Nay, as they increafed in fcience and politenei

they ran into more abundant and extravagai

idolatries. *

i
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Yet God repeatedly made known his intention

> prevaillinally over all the power of the Devil,

id to deftroy all his works, and fet up his-own

ingdotn and it^tereft among men, and extend it

{ univerfally as Satan had extended his. It was

)r this purpdfe that the MefTiah came and died,

^jiat God might be juft, and the juftifierof all

chat fhould believe in him. When he had laid

/down his life, and taken it up again, he fent

/ forth his difciples to preach the good tidings to

every creature, and to endeavour by all poffible

methods to bring over a loft world to God.

They went forth according to their divine com-

miffion, and wonderful fuccefs attended their

labours; the civilized greeks, and uncivilized bar-

barians, each yielded to the crofs of Chrift, and

embraced it as the only way of falvation. Since

te
apoftolic age many other attempts to fpread

e gofpel have bedir^ made, which have been

onnderably fuccefsful, notwithftanding which a

ery confiderable part of mankind are ftill in-

olved in all the darkness of heathenifm. Some

I.ttempts are ftill making, but they are incon-

iderable in comparifon of what might be done if

f^
pe whole body of Chriftians entered heartily into

the ipirit of the divine command on this fubjeft.

Bome think little about it, others are unacquainted

vith the ftate of the world, and others love their

vealth better than the fouls of their fellow-crea-

xires.

B 2 In
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In order that the fubject may be taken in

more ferious coHfideration, I Aall en(}»ire, whi

ther the cammiflion give^n by our Lord to H

difciples be not ftill binding on us,—take a fho
|

view of former undertakings,—give fome accou]

of the prefent ftate of the world,—confider t

pra<a:icability of doing fomething more than

done,—and the duty of Chriftians in general i

this matter.

A]
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SECT. I.I

y^n Enquiry whether the Commiffiongiven by ourLord

to his Di/ciples be not ftill binding on us,

UR Lord JefusXhrift, a little before his

departure, commiffioned his apoftles to Go,

nd teach all nations ; or,"as another evangelifl ex>

refles it, Go into all the world, andpreach the gospel

every creature. This commiiHon was as exten-

ive as poffible, and laid them u^der obligation

o difperfe themfelves into every country of the

abitable globe, and preach to all the inhabitants,

ithout exception, or limitation. They accord-

ngly went forth in obedience to the command,

and the power of God evidently wrought with

them. Many attempts of the fame kind have

been

/.

,.n.Ti. '•(
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been made fince their dav, and which have bee:

attended with various fuccefs ; but the work h

not been taken up, or profecuted of late ye

(except by a few individuals) with that zeal an

perfeverance with, which the primitive Chriftians

went about it. It feems as if many thought the

commiffion was fufficiently put in execution by

what the apoftles and others have done ; that we

have enough to do to attend to the falvation of

our own countrymen ; and that, if God intends

the falvation of the heathen, he will fome way or

other bring them to the gofpel, or the gofpel to

them. It is thus that multitudes fit at eafe, and

give themfelves no concern about the far greater

part of their fellow-finners, who to this day,

are loft in ignorance and idolatry. There feemi

alfo to be an opinion exifting in the minds o

fbme, that becaufe the apoftles were extraordin:

officers and have no proper fucceflbrs, and

caufe many things which were right for them

do would be utterly unwarrantable for us, there

fore it may not be immediately binding on us

execute the comniiflion, though it was fo upoi

them. To the confideration of fuch persons

wotilddfl^r the following obfervations.

First, If the command of Chrift to teach al

nations be reftrided to the apoflJes, or thofe undeii

the immediate infpiration of the Holy Ghoft, thenj*

tha^
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that of baptizing fhould be fo too ; and every

denbtmnatipn of Chriftians, except the Quakers,

do wroiuf in baptizing with water at all.

t

"

-

"

. .

'"

Secondly, If the command of Chrift to teach

ill nations be confined to the apoflles, then all

fuch ordinary minifters who have endeavoured to

carry the gofpel to the heathens, have aded with-

out a warrant, and run before they were fent.

jfea, and though God has promifed the. moft

glorious things to the heathen world by fending

lis gofpel to them, yet whoever goes firftj or in-

eed at all, with that meflage, unlefs he have a

ew and fpecial commiflion from heaven, muft

;o without any authority for fo doing.

Thirdly, If the command of Chrift to teach

lall nations extend only to the apoftles, then,

doubtlefs, the promife of the divine prefence in

jthis work muft be fo limited ; but this is worded

^n fuch a manner as exprefsly precludes fuch an

idea. Lo, Iam with you alwaysy to the end ofthe

world.

T
.

-

•
.'

.

..
! That there are cafes in which even a divine

Command may ceafe to be binding is admitted.

—

As for inftance, if it be repealed^ as the ceremonial

' commandments of the jewifh law ; or if there be

noJuhjeSls in the world for the commanded aft to

i

•

. ; '^^ ' be
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be exercifed upon, as in the law of feptennial re-

leafe, which might be difpenfed with when there

fhould be no poor in the land to havejheir debts

forgiven. Deut. xv. 4. or if, in any particulat

inftance, we can produce a counter-revelation^ 01

equal authority with the original command, ai

when Paul and Silas were forbidden of the Hoi)

Ghoft to preach the word in Bythinia. Adts xvi, I

6. 7. or if, in any cafe, there be a natural imfojfi-
^

bility of putting it in execution. It was not the]

duty of Paul to preach Chrift to th^ inhabitants

of Otaheite, becaufe no fuch place was then diRl

covered, nor had he any means of coming a^

them. (But none of thefe things can be alledge<

by us in behalf of the negkd of the commiflioi

given Ijy Chrift. We cannot fay that it is re^

pealed, <like the commands ofthe ceremonial law

nor can we plead that there are no objefts for the

command to be exercifed upon. Alas ! the fai

greater part of the world, as we (hall fee prefently,]

are ftill covered with heathen darknefs ! Nor car

we produce a counter-re;yelation, concerning an]

particular nation, like that to Paul and Silas, con-,

cerning Bythima ; and, if we could, it would not

warrant our fitting ftill and neglecting ,all the

other parts of the wbrld ; for Paul and Silas, wher

forbidden to preach to thofe heathens, went elfe-

where, and preachec^'tO others. Neither can we]

alledge a natural itnpofTibility in the cafe. . It has]

been!
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een faid that we ought not to force our way, but

o wait for the openings, and leadings of Pro-

idence; but it might with equal propriety be

nfwered in this cafe, neither ought we to negle<3:

mbracing thofe openings in providence which

daily prefent themfelves to us. What openings

of providence do we wait for ? We can neither

expedt to be tranfported into the heathen world

without ordinary means, nor to be endowed with

:he gift of tongues, &c. when we arrive there.

rhefe would not be providential interpofitions,

"^'it miraculous ones. Where a command exifts

jithing can be neceflary to render it binding

lit a removal of thofe obftacles which render

pedience impoflible, and thefe are removed

Iready. Natural impoffibility can never be

leaded fo long as fads exift to prove the contrary.

,

ave not the popifh miffionaries furmounted all

ofe difficulties which we have generally thought
^

:o be infuperable ? Have no^ the miffionaries of

e Unitas Fratrum, or Moravian Brethren, en-

ountered the fcorching heat of Abyffinia, and )

the frozen climes of Greenland, and Labrador,

I
their difficult languages, and favage manners?

|r !0r have not Englifh traders, for the fake of gan,

,. |ftirmounted all thofe things which have generally

been counted infurmountable obftacles in the i

way of preaching the gofpel ? Witnefs the trade
|

to Perfi^ii^e Eaft-Indies, China, and Greenland,
|

C yea

1

/ \.
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yea even the accurfed Slave-Trade on the coaftf

of Africa. Men can infinuate themfelves int(

the favour of the moft barbarous clans, and un-

cultivated tribes, for the fake of gain ; and how

different foever the circumftances of trading anc*

preaching are, yet this will prove the poffibilit)

of minifters being introduced there ; and if this

is but thought a fufficient reafon to make the

experiment, my point is gained. •

It has been faid th^t some learned divine'

have proved from Scripture that the time is r

yet come that the^ heathen fhould be converts

and that firft the witnejjes muft bejlain^ and mai

other prophecies fulfilled. But admitting this I

be the cafe (which I much doubt*) yet if an

obje<5lion is made from this againft preaching t

them immediately, it muft be founded on one c

thefe things ; either that the fecret purpofe o

God is the rule of our duty, and then it muft bt

as bad to pray for them, as to preach to them •

or elfe that none fhall be converted in the hea-

then world till the univerfal down-pouring of the

Spirit in the laft days. But this objedion comes

too late; for the fuccefs of the gofpel has been

very confiderable in many places already. '

See Edwards on Prayer, on this fubje<5l, lately re-printed

by Mr. SutcliflTe.

It
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, It has been objeded that there are multitudes

in Qur own nation, and within oiu- immediate

fpher^s^f adbion, who are as ignorant as the

South-Sea favages, and that therefore we have

work enough at home, without going into other

countries. That there are thoufands in our own

land as far from God as poffible, I readily grant,

and that this ought to excite us to ten-fold dili-

gence in our work, and iH^ttempfsto^fpread

divinie knowledge amdngfttnem is a certainlfaft ;

but that it ought toXfupe^fede all attempts to,

fpread the gofpel in forefgnr^parts feems to want

,

proof. OUr own countrymen haVe the means or

grace, and may attend on the word preached if

.hey chufe it. They have the means of knowing

the truth, and faithful minifters are placed in

almoft every part of the land, whofe fpheres of

aftion might be much extended if their congre-

gations were but more hearty and aftive in the

)caufe : but with them the cafe is widely different,

who have no Bible, no written language, (which

many of then^ have not,) no minifters, no good

civil government, nor any of thofe advantages

whichxwe have. Pity therefore, humanity, and

much more Chriftianity, call loudly for evfery

poffible exertion to introduce the gofpel amongfl

them.

G 2 SECT.
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SECT. II.

Containing a fliort Review of former Undertakings

for the Converjion of the Heathen.

'/'.
BEFORE the coming ofour Lord Jefus Chrift

the whole world were either heathens, or

jews ; and both, as to the body of them, were

enemies to the gofpel. After the refurrection the

difciples continued in Jerufalem till Pentecoft.

Being daily engaged in prayer and fupplication,

and having chofen Matthias, to fupply the place

of Judas in the apoftolic office, on that folemn

day, when they were sll afTembled together, a

mbft remarkable effiifion of the Holy Spirit too^*.

place, and a capacity of fpeaking in all foreigji

languages was beftowed upon them. This opporj-

tunity was embraced by Peter for preaching thft

gofpel to a great congregation of jews and pro-\

felytes, who were from Parthia, Media, Elami

Mefopotamia, Judea, Cappadocia, the proconfular]

Afia, Phrygia, Pamphylia, Egypt, Lybia, Crete,!

Arabia, Rome, &c. and at the firft effisrt God

wrought fo po^ei^lly that three thoufand were

converted, who immediately after were baptized,

and added to the church." Before this great

addition

v^



addition they confifted of but about an hundred

and twenty persons^ but from that time they con-

tinually increafed. It was but a little after tlus

that Peter and John, going up* to the temple,

healed the lame man; this miraclfes.drew ^ great

multitude together, and Peter took occafion while

they flood wondering at the event, to preach

Jefus Chrift to them. The confequence was that

five thoufand more believed.

r

This was not done without oppofition ; the

priefts and fadducees tried all the methods they

could invent to prevent them from preaching the

gofpel. The apoftles, however, aflerted their

divine warrant, and as foon as they were fet at

liberty addrefled God, and prayed that a divine

power might attend their labours, which petition

-was'hieafdj'^Md ' We1ir niture miniftry was very

fuccefsful. On vcount of their neceffities who

were engaged in this good work, thofe amongft

them who had pofleffions, or goods, fold them,

and devoted the money to pious ufes.

About this time a man and his wife out of

great pretenfions to piety, fold an eftate, and

brought part of the money to the apoftles, pre-

tending it to be the whole ; for which diffimula-

tion both he and his wife, were ftruck dead by

the hand of God. This awful cataftrophe, how-

ever

/
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ever, was the occafion of many more men and

women being added to the church. The miracles

wrought by the apoftles, and the ifuccefs attend-

ing their miniftry, ftirred up greater envy in the,

priefts and fadducees, who imprifoned them

;

from which confinement they were foon liberated

by an angel ;" upon which they went immediately

as they were commanded and preached in the

temple : here they were feized, and brought be-

fore the council, where Gamaliel fpake in their

favour, and they were difmifled. After this they

continued to profecute their work, rejoicing that

they were counted worthy to fufFer fhame for the
"^ name of Christ.

By this time the church at Jerufalem was fo

iricreafed that the multiplicity of its temporal con-

cerns was the occafion-of some negle<5ls, which

produced a diflatisfadion. The apostles, there-

fore, recommended to the church to chufe feven

, pious men, whofe office it fhould be to attend

upon its temporal affairs ; that fhey might give

them/elves to prayer, and the miniftry of tJ^ word.

Seven were accordingly chofen, over whofji the

apoftles prayed, and ordained them to the office

of Deacons by impofition of hands : and thefe

things being fettled the church increafed more

and more. One of theifeJ^eacons, whofe name

was Stephen, being a perfon of eminent know-

ledge
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ledge and holinefs, wrought many mirades, and

difputed with great evidence arid energy for the

truth of Chriftianity, which raifed him up a

number of opponents. Thefe foon procured his

death, and carried their refentment fo far as to

ftir up fuch a perfecutiori that the church which

till now had been confined to Jerufalem, was dif-

perfed, and all the preachers except the apoftles

were driven thence, and went every where

preaching the word.
'

•

A young man whofe name was Sauly was very

adive in this perfecution ; he had been educated

under Gamaliel, a member of the Sanhedrim,

was a perfon of promifing^genius, by profeflion a

Pharifee, and much attached to the jewifh cer^

monies. When Stephen was ftoned he appeared

much pleafed with it, and had the cuftody of

the clothes of his executioners ; and from that

time was fired with fuch a fpirit of perfecution

himfelf, that he went about dragging fbmc to

prifon, and compelling others to blafpheme the

name of the Lord Jefus. Neither was he con-

tented with exercifing his rage at Jerufalem, but

went to the chieif priefts and obtained teftimonials

of authority to carry on the fame woi-k at Daniaf-

,

cus. But on his way, as he was almoU ready to

enter into the city, the Lord changed his heirt in

a very wonderful nianner ; fo that inftead of en-

' *^ V
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tering the town to perfecute, he bpgan to preach

the gofpel as foon as he wias able. This prefently

brought upon him the fame perfecution which he.

had defigned to exerQJl^upon others, and evfen

endangered his life, fo that the brethren found it

neceflary to let him down the city wall in a

bafket by night, and fo he efcaped the hands of

his enemies. From thence he went to J'erufalem,

where he preached the word, but being perfecuted

there, he went to Cefarea, and froni thence to

Tarfus.

In the time of this trouble in the church,

Philip went and preached at Samaria with great

fuccefs, nay fo great )^as the work that an irn-

poftor, who had deceived the people viith leger-

demain tricks for a long time, was fo amazed, and

even convinced, as to profefs liimfelf a Chriftian,

and was baptized ; but was afterwards dete<5ted,

and appeared to be an hypocrite. Befides hinj a

great number believed in reality, and being iap-

tized a church.was formed there. Soon after this-

the Lord commanded Philip to go the way which

led from Jerufalem to Gaza, which he did, and

^ there found an eunuch -of great authority in the

court of Ethiopia, to whom he preached Chrift,

who believed, aiid was baptized ; after which

Philip preached at Afhdod, or Azotus.

About
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About the fame time Peter went to Lydda, or

Diofpolis, and cured Eneas of a palfy, which was

a mean of the converfion not only of the inha-

bitants of that town, but alio of the neighbouring

country, called Saroh, the capital i:ii whidh was

LafharoH ; and while he was there, a circumftance

turned up which tended much to the fpread of

the truth. A woman of Joppa, a fea-port town

in the neighbourhood, dying, they fent to Lydda

for Peter, who went over, and when he had

prayed ihe was raifed to life again ; which was an

occaiion of the converfion of many in that town.

Peter continued there preaching for fome time,

alid lodsed at/th^houfe of a tanner.

Now another circumftance alfo tended to the

further propagation of Chriftianity, for a Roman

military officer who had fome acquaintance with

the Old Teftame^nt Scriptures, but was not cir-

cumcifed, was^e day engaged in prayer in his

houfe at Cefarea, when an angel appeared to him,

and bid him fend for Peter from Joppa to preach

in his houfe. Before this the work of God had

been wholly confined to the jews, ^nd jewifh pro-

felytes, and even the apoftles appeared to have

had very contraded ideas of the Chriftian dif-

penfation ; but now God by a vifion difcovered

to Peter that Chriftianity was to be fpread into

all nations. He accordingly went and preached

D at

,
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at the houfe of Cornelius, at Cefarea, when feveral

were converted, and baptized, and the foundation

of^a church laid in that city.

Some of the difperfed mimfters having fled to

Antioch in Syria, began to preach to the greeks

in that city about the fame time, and had good

fuccefs ; upon which the apoftles fent Paul a|id ^

Barnabas, who inftruded and ftrengthened them,

and a church was formed in that city alfo,

which in a little time fent out feveral eminent

preachers.

In the Ads of the apoftles we have an account

oifour of the principal journies which Paul, and

his companions undertook. The firft, in which

he was accompanied by Barnabas, is recorded in

the xiii. and xiv. chapters, and was the firft attack

on the heathen world. It was a journey into the

lefler Afia. In their way they pafled over the

ifland of Cyprus. No fooner had they entered

on their undertaking, than they met with great

difiiculty; for Mark, whom they had taken as

their minifter, deferted them, and returned to

Jerufalem, where, it feems, he thought he fhould

enjoy the greateft quiet. Paul and Barnabas how-

ever went forward ; in every city they preached

the word ^ the Lord, entering into the jewiih

fynagogues and firft preaching Chrift to them,.

and
/^'-



and then to the gentiles. They were heard wi^

great candour and eagemefs by Tome, and rejefted

by others with obftinacy and wrath, and cruel

perfecution. One while they had enough to do

to reftrain the people from worftiipping them as

gods, and foon after, Paul was ftoned, dragged^

out of the city, and left for dead. Having pene-

trated as far as Derbe, they thought proper to

return by the way that they came, calling at every

city where ^ they had fown the good feiEfd, and

finding in moft, if not all thefe places, fome

who had embraced the gofpel, they exhorted and

ftrengthened them in the faith, formed them into

a church ftate, and -aordained them elders, faded

and prayed with thiem ; and fo having com-

mended them to the Lord on whom they had

believed, returned to Antioch in Syria, from

whence they firft fet out, and rehearfed to the

church all that God had done with them, and

how he had opened the door of faith to the

gentiles.

About this time a difpute arifing in the

churches concerning circumciHon, Paul and Bar-

nabas were deputed to go up to Jerufalem, to

confult the apoftles and elders on the fubjed.

This buiinefs being adjufted, they^ accompanied

with Judas and. Silas, returned to Antioch with

the general refolution, and continued there for a

- D 2 feafon.

1
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feafon, teaching and preaching the word of the

Lord.

\ -

Paul now propofed to Barnabas, his fellow-

labourer, that they might vifit their brethren in

the places where they had been already, and fee

how they did. To this Barnabas readily acceded,

but a difference arifing between them about

taking John Mark with them, who had deferted

them before, thefe two eminent fervants of God

were p^ted afunder, and never appear to have

travelled together any more. They continued

however each to ferve in the caufe of Chrift,

though they could not walk together. Barnabas

took John, and failed to Cyprus, his native

ifland, and Paul took Silas, and went through

Syria and Ciltcia, to Derbe and Lyftra, cities

where he and Barnabas had preached in their

firft excurfion.

Here they found Timothy, a promifing young

man, whom they encouraged to engage in the

miniftry.

*\

Patit being now at Lyftra, which was the

boundary of his firft excurfion, and having vifited

the churches already planted, and delivered to

them the decrees of the apoftles and elders relat-

ing to circumcifion, feems to have felt his heart

enlarged.



enlarged, and aiTayed to carry on the glorious

work of preaching the gofpel to the heathen to a

greater extent. With Silas and Timotheus he~

in his fecond journey* took a weftern direction,

paffing through Phrygia, and the region of Galatia.

Having preached the word in thefe parts with ,

confiderable fuccefs,t he and his companions

wifhed to have gone into the proconfular Afia,

and afterwards affayed to go into Bythinia ; but

being forbidden of the Holy Ghoft, who feertis to

have had a fpecial defign of employing them elfe-

where
;
paffing by Myfia they came down to Troas

on the fea-coaft. Here a vifion appeare4 to Paul,

in which he was invited to go over to Macedonia.

Obedient to the heavenly vifion, and gi^atly en-

couraged by it, they with all fpeed croned the

Egean Sea, and paffing through the ifland of

Samothracia, landed at 'Nfeipolis, "and went- from

thence to Philippi, the chief city of that part of

Macedonia. It was here that Paul preached on

a^ Sabbath day to a few women by a river fide,

and Lydia, a woman of Thyatira, was converted

said baptized, and her houfehold with her. It

was here that a poor girl, who brought her em-

ployers confiderable profit by foretelling future

* The account of this fecond journey into the heathen

world begins at Adls xv. 40. and ends chap, xviii. 22.

: t See ch. xviii. 23. and Gal. i. 2.

"
•

' events.
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events, followed the apoftles, h^ her fpirit of

divination ejefted, on which account her makers

were much irritated, and raifed a tumult, the

efFeft of which was, that Paul and Silas were im-j^

prifoned. But even this was oyer-ruled for the

fuccefs of the gofpel, in that the keeper of the

prifon, and all his houfe, were thereby brought

to believe in the Lord Jefus Chrift, and were

baptized.

From Philippi they pafled thorough Amphi-

polis, ApoUonia, Theflalonica, (now Salonichi,)

Berea, Athens, and Corinth, preaching the gofpel

wherever they went. From hence Paul took

fhip and failed to Syria, only giving a fhort call

at Ephefus, determining to be at JerufaJem at*

the feaft of the paflbver ; and having faluted the

church, he came to Cefarea, and from thence to

Antioch. i
> .

•>

Here ended Paul's fecond journey, which was

very extenfive, and took up fome years of his

time. He and his companions met with their

difficulties in it, but had likewife their encourage-

ments. They were perfecuted at Philippi, as

already noticed, and generally found the Jews to

their moft inveterate enemies. Thefe would

raife tumults, inflame the minds of the gentiles

againft them, and follow them from place to

place.
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place, doing them all theViifchief in their power.

This was the cafe efpecially at Theflalonica, Berea,

and Corinth. But amidftt all their peHecutions

God was with them, and ^ftrengthened them in

various ways. At Berea tl\ey were candidly re-

ceived, and their dodrine \ fairly- tried by the

Holy Scriptures ; and therefot;e^ it is faid, many of

them believed. At other places,\though they aflfeAed

to defpife the apoftle, yet fori^e clave unto hii|i.

At Corinth bppofition rofe to i great height ; bilt

the Lord appeared to his ferviit in a vifion, fay-

ing. Be not afraid^ butjpeaky and hold not thy peace,

for lam with thee, and no manjhalljet on thee to hurt

thee; for I have much people in this tity. And the

promife was abundantly m^e good in the fpirit

difcovered by Gallio, the proconful, who turned

a deaf ear to the accufations of the jews, and

nobly declined interfering in matters befide his

province. Upon the whole a number of churches

were planted during this journey, which for ages

after fhone as lights ih the world.

When Paul had vifited Antioch, and fpent

fome time there, he prepared for a third journey

into heathen countries, the account_^of)i«hich

begins A6ts xviii. 23. and ends chap. xxi. 17. At

his firft fetting out he went over the whole country

of Galatia and Phrygia in order, ftrengthening all

the difciples ; and paffing through the upper coafts

> camc-^



came* to^^Ephefus. There fop the fpace of three

months, he boldly preached Jn the jewifh fyna-

gogue, difputing, and perfuadihg the things con-

cerning the kingdom of God. But when the

hardened jews had openly reje'fted the gofpel, and

fpake evil of that way before the multitude, Paul

openly feparated the difciples from them, and

aflembled in the fchool of one Tyrannus. This,

it is faid, continued for the space of two years,

fo that all they who dwelt in the proconfular Afta

heard thewordoftheLord Jejusjbothjewsandgreeks.

Certain ma|ji'cians, about this time were expofed,

and others converted, who burnt their books, and

confefled their deeds. So mightily grew the word

of the Lord, and prevailed.

After this an uproar being raifed by Demetrius,

the filverfmith, Paul went into Macedonia, vifited

the churches planted in his former journey, and
"

from thence pafled into Greece. Having preached

up and down for three months, ^he thought of

failing from thence dire<5tly to Syria ; but in

order to avoid the jews, who laid wait for him

near the fea coaft, he took another courfe through

Macedonia, and from thence to '^Troas, by the

way of Philippi. There is no mention made in

his former journey of his having preacheii at

Troas
; yet it Teems he did, and a church was

gathered, with whom the apoftle at this time
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united in breaking ofHread, It was here that he l.

-pfeatHed all night, and raifed Eutychus, who

being overcome with fleep, had fallen down, and

was taken up dead. From hence they fet fail for

Syria, and in thi^ir way called at Miletus, where

Paul fent for the elders of the church of Ephefus,

and delivered that moft solemn and afFedionate

farewell, recorded in the 2oth chapter of the Afts

of the Apoftles. From hence they failed for

Tyre, where they tarried feven days, and from

thence proceeded to Jerufalem.

Paul's fourth and laft journey (or rather voy-

age) was to Rome, where he went in the charader %
of a prifoner. For being at Jeriifalem he'was

quickly apprehended by the jews ; but being

refcued by Lyfias, the chief captain, he was fent

to Cefarea to take his trial. Here he made his

defertce before Felix and Drufilla, in fuch fort

that the judge, inftead of the prifoner, was made

to tremble. Here alfo he made his defence

before Feftus, Agrippa, and Bemice, with fuch

force of evidence that Agrippa was almofl per-

fuaded to be a Chriftian. But the malice of the

jews being infatiable, and Paul finding himfelf in

danger of being delivered into their hands, was

conftrained to appeal unto Caefar. This was the

occafion of his being fent ^o Rome, where he

arrived after a long and dangerous voyage, and

E being

/

/
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being fhipwrecked on the ifland of Melita, where

he wrought miracles, and Publius, the governor,

was converted. . 4
It'

When he arrived at Rome he addrefled his

countrymen the jews, fome of whom believed ;

but when others rejeded the gofpel, he tutitied

from them to the gentiles, and for two whole

years dwelt in his own hired houfe preaching the

kingdom of God, and teaching thofe things which

concern the Lord JefusChrift, with all confidence,

no man forbidding him.

. .... .*•«
Thus far the hiftory of the Ads of the Apoftles

informs us of the fuccefs of the word in the

primitive times ; and hiftory informs us of its

being preached about this time, in many other

places. Peter fpeaks of a church at Babylon;

Paul propofed a journey to Spain, and it is gene-

rally believed he went there, and likewife came

to France and Britain. Andrew preached to the

Scythians, north of the Black Sea. John is faid

to have preached in India, and we know that he

was at the Ifle of Patmos, in the Archipelago.

Philip is reported to have preached in upper Afia,

Scythia, and Phrygia ; Bartholomew in India, on

this fide the Ganges, Phrygia, and Armenia ;

Matthew in Arabia, or Afiatic Ethiopia, and

Parthia ; Thomas in India, as far as the coaft of

Coromandel,
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Coromandel, and fomc fay in the ifland of Cey-

lon ; Simon, the Canaanitc, in Egypt, Cyircnc,

Mauritania, Lybia, and other parts of Africa, and

from thence to Jiave come to Britain; and Jude

f is faid to have been principally engaged in the

lefler Afia, and Greece. Their labours were

evidently very extenfive, and very fuccefsful ; fo

that Pliny, the younger, who lived foon after the

death of the Apoftles, in a letter to the emperor,

Trajan, obferved that Chriftianity had fpread, not

only through towns and cities, but alfo through

whole countries. Indeed before this, in the time

of Nero, it was fo prevalent that it was thought

neceflary to oppofe it by an Imperial Edi<5b, and

accordingly the proconfuls, and other governors,

were commiflioned to deftroy it.

s^ Juftin Martyr, who lived about the middle of

the fecond century, in his dialogue with Trypho,

obferved that there was no part of mankind, whe-

ther greeks or barbarians, or any others, by what

name foever they^were called, whether the Sarma-^

dans, or the Nomades, who had no houfes,

or the Scenites of Arabia Petrea, who lived in

tents among their cattle, where fupplications and

thankfgivings are not offered up to the Father; and

hiaker of all things, through the name of Jefus

Chrift. Irenaius, who lived about the year 170,

fpeaks of churches that were founded in Germany,

. \ E 2 Sp^.
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Spain, France, the eaftern countries, Egypt, Ly-

bia, and the middle of the wprld. TertuUian,

who lived and wrote at Carthage in Africa, about

twenty years afterwards, enumerating the coun-

tries where Chriftianrty had penetrated, makes

mention of the Parthians, Medes, Elamitcs, Mefo- .

potamians, Armenians, ^hrygvans, Gappadocians,

the inhabitants of rontus, \Afia, Pamphylia,

Egypt, and the regions of Africa beyond Cyrene,

the Romans, and Jews, formerly of Jerufalem,

many of the Getuli, many borders of the Mauri,

or Moors, in Mauritania ; now Barbary, Morocco,

&c. all the borders of Spain, mankr nations of the

Gauls, and the places in Britain Iwhich were in-

acceiUble to the Romans ; the Dacians, Sarma-

tians, Germans, Scythians, and tne inhabitants

of many hidden nations and provinces, and of

many iflands unknown to him, and which he

could not enumerate. The labours \of the mini-

fters of the gofpel, in this early period, were fo

remarkably blefled of God, that the lal^-mentioned

writer obferved, in a letter to Scapulai that if he

began a perfecution the city of Carthage itfelf

muft be decimated thereby. Yea, and fa abundant

were they in the three firft centuries, \ that ten

years conftant and almoft univerfal perfecution

under Dioclefian, could neither root out the

Chriftians, nor prejudice their caufe.

After
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After this they had great encouragement under

several' emperors;' particularly Conftantine and

Theodoiius, and a very great work of God was

carried on ; but the eafe and affluence which in

thefe times attended the church, ferved to intro-

duce a flood of corruption, which by degrees

brought on the whole fyftem of popery, by means

of \^hich all appeared to be loft again ; and Satan

fet up his kingdom of darknefs, deceit, and hu-

man authority over confcience, through all the

Chriftian world.

In the time of Gonftantine, one Frumentius

was fent to preach to the Indians, and met with

"^reat fuccefs. A young woman who was a Chrif-

tian, being taken captive by the Iberians, or

Georgians, near the Cafpian Sea, informed them

of the truths of Chriftianity, and was fo much re-

garded that they fent to Conftantine for minifters

to come and preach the word to them. About

the fame time fome barbarous nations having

made irruptions into Thrace, carried away feveral

Chriftians captive, who preached the gofpel; by

which means the inhabitants upon the Rhine,

and the Danube, the Geltae, and fome other parts

of Gaul, were brought to embrace Chriftianity.

About this time alfo James of Nift)ia, went into

Perfia to ftrengthen the Chriftians, and preach to

the heathens ; and his fuccefs was fo great that

Adiabene

J,.
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Adiabene was almoft entirely Chriftian. About

the year 372, one Mofes, a Monk, went to preach

to the Saracens, who then lived in Arabia, where

he had great fuccefs ; and at this time the Goths,

and other northern nations, had the kingdom of

Chrift further extended amongfl them, but which

was very foon corrupted with Arianifm.

Soon after this the kingdom of Ghrift was

further extended among the Scythian Nomades,

beyond the Danube, and abolit the year 430, a

people called the Burgundians, received the gof^

pel. Four years after that Palladius was fent to

preach in Scotland, and the next year Patrick waS

fent from Scotland to preach to the Irifh, who

before his time were totally uncivilized, and,

fome fay, cannibals ; he however, was ufeful,

and laid the foundations of feveral churches in

Ireland. Prefently after this, truth ^read further

among the Saracens, and in 522, Zathus, king of

the Colchians encouraged it, and many of that

nation were converted to Chriftianity. About

this time alfo the work was extended in Ireland,

by Kmian, and in Scotland by Conftantine and

Columba ;' the latter of whom preached alfo to

the Pids, and Brudaeus, their king, with feveral

. others, were converted. About 541, Adad, the

king of Ethiopia, was converted by the preaching

of Manfionarius ; the Heruli beyond the Danube,

were
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were now made obedient to the faith, afnd the

Abaigi, near the Caucafian Mountains, t

\

But now popery, efpecially the compulfive part

of it, was rifen to fuch an height, that the ufual

method of propagating the gofpel, or rather what

was fb called, was td conquer pagan nations by

force of arms, and then oblige them to fubmit to

Chriftianity, a(ter which bifhopricks were eredled,

and perfons then fent to inftruct the people,!

Ihall juft. mention fome of thofe who are faid to

have laboured thus.

In 596, Auftin, the monk, Melitus, Juftus,

Paulinus, and Ruffinian, laboured in England,

and in their way were very fuccefsful. Paulinus,

who appears to have been one of the beft pf them,

had great fuccefs in Northumberland ; Birinnius

preached to the Weft Saxons, and Felix to the

Eaft Angles. In 589, Amandus Gallus laboured

in Ghent, Chelenus in Artois, and Gallus and

Colu|iibanus in Suabia. In 648, Egidius Gallus

in Flanders, and the two Evaldi, in Weftphalia.

In 684, Willifred, in thejfle of Wight. In 688,

Chilianus, in upper Franconia. * In 698, Boni-

face, or Winifred, among the Thuringians, near

Erford, in Saxony, and Willibroad in Weft-Frief'

land. Charlemagne conquered Hungary in the

year 800, and obliged the inhabitants to profefs

Chriftianity,

\
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Chriftianity,.when Modeftus likewife preached to

the Venedi, at the fource of the Save and Drave.

In 833, Anfgarius preached in Denmark, Gaudi-

bert in Sweden, and about 861, Methodius apd

Cyrill in Bohemia.

About the year 500, the Scythians over-run Bul-

garia, and Chriftianity was extirpated ; but about

870 they were re-converted. Poland began to.

be brought over about the fame time, and after-

wards, about 960 or 990, the work was fiirther

extended amongft the Poles and Pruffians. The

work was begun in Norway in 960, and in NJjtf-

covy in 989, the Swedes propagated Chriftianity

in Finland, in 1168, Lithuania became Chriftian

in 1386, and Samogitia in 1439. '^^^ Spaniards

forced popery upon the inhabitants of South-

America, and the Portuguefe in Afia. The

Jeluits were fent into China in 1552. Xavier,

whom they call the apoftle of the Indians, la-

boured in the Eaft-Indies and Japan, from 1541

to 1552, and feveral miflions of Capauchins

were sent to Africa in the feventeenth century.

But blind zeal, grofs fuperftition, and infamous

cruelties, fo marked the appearances of religion

allrthis time, that the profeflbrs of Chriftianity

needed converfion, as muchi; as the heathen

world.

A few

"
•

•

"
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A few pious people had fled from the general

corruption, and lived obfcurely in the vallies of

Piedmont and Savoy, who were like the feed of

the church. Some of them were now and then

nficeflitated to travel into other parts, where they

faithfully teftified againft the corruptions of the

times. About 1369 Wicklifl'e began to preacjji^

the faith in England, and his preaching and

writings were the means of the converfion of

great numbers, many of whom became excellent

preachers ; and a work was begun which afters

wards fpread in England, Hungary, Bohemia,

Germany, Switzerland, and many other places.

John Hufs and Jerom of Prague, preached boldly

and fuccefsfully in Bohemia, and the adjacent

parts. In the following century Luther, Calvin,

Melandton, Bucer, Martyr, and many others,

flood up againft all the reft of the world ; they

preached, and prayed, and wrote ; and nations

agreed one after another .to caft off the yoke of

popery, and to embrace the dodtHne of the

gofpel. /

I

'.

In England, epifcopal. tyranny fucceeded to

popifh cruelty, which, in the year 1 620, obliged

miany pi^us pepple to leave their native land

and fettle in America ; thefe were followed by

others in 1629, who laid the foundations of

feveral gofpel churches, which have increafed

,,F „ amazingly

". }

"1.
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amazingly fince that time, and the Redeemer has

fixed his throne in that country, where but a

little time ago, Satan had univerfal dominion.

In 1632, Mr. Elliot, of New-England, a very

pious and zealous minifter, began to preach to

thef Indians, amo^^ he had great fuccefs ;

feveral churches of Indians were planted, aiid fome

preachers and fchool-mafters raifed up amongft

them ; fince which time others have laboured

amongft them with fome good encouragement.

About the year 1743, Mr. David Brainerd was

fent a miflionary to fome more Indians, where

he preached, and prayed, and after fome time an

extraordinary work of converfion was wrought,

and wonderful fuccefs attended his miniftry.

And at this prefent time, Mr. Kirkland and Mr.

Sergeant are employed in the fame good work,

and God has confiderably bleffed their labours.

In 1706, the king of Denmark fent a Mr.

Ziegenbalg, and fome others, to Tranquebar, on

the Coromandel coaft in the East-Indies, who

were ufeflil to the natives, fo that many of the

heathens were turned to the Lord. The Dutch

Eaft-India Company likewife having extended

their commerce, built the city of Batavia, and a

church was opened there ; and the Lord's Supper

'was adminiftered for the firft time, on the 3d of

January,

7



January, i62i,by their minifter James Hulz'ibos
;

from hence fome minifters were fent to Amboyna,

who were very fuccefsful. A feminary of learning

was ereAed at Leyden, in which minifters and

afTiftants were educated, under the renowned

WalauSy and fome years a great number were feiir^

to the Eaft, at the Company's expence, fo that in

a little time many thoufands at Form($i(a, Malabar,

Temate, Jaflfanapatnam, in the town of Cx)lumba,

at Amboyna, Java, Banda, Macaflar, and Malabar,

timbraced the religion of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Thfc work has decayed in fome places, but they

now h^ye churches in Ceylon, Sumatra, Java,

Amboyna, and fome other of the fpice iflands,

and at the Cape of Good Hope, in Africa.

But none of the modems have equalled the

Moravian Brethren in this good work ; they have

fent miffions to Greenland, Labrador, and feveral

of the West-Indian Iflands^ which have been

blefled for good. They have likewife fent to

Abyflinia, in Africa, but what fuccefs they have

had I cannot tell.

The late Mr. Wefley lately made an effort in

the Weft-Indies, and fome of their minifters are

now labouring amongft the Caribbs and Negroes,

and J have feen pleafing accou;its of ^ their

fuccefs.

TIT SECT.
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SECT. III.

Containing a Survey of the prefent State of the

World,

IN this furvey I fhall confider the world as

divided, according to its ufual divifion, into

four parts, EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, and

AMERICA, and take notice of the extent of the

feveral countries, their population, civilization,

and religion. The article of religion I fhall

divide into Chriftian, Je^ifli, Mahometan, and

Pagan ; and fhall now and then hint at the parti-

cular fedt of them that prevails in the places

which I fhall deifcribe. The following Tables

will exhibit a more comprehenfive view of what

I propofe, than any tiling I can offer on the

fubjeft.
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THIS, as nearly as I can obtain information,

is the ftate of the world ; though in many

countries, as Turkey, Arabia,. Great Tartary,

Africa, and America, except the United States,

arid moft of the Afiatic Iflands, we have no

accounts of the number of inhabitants, that can

be relied on. I have therefore only calculated

the extent, and counted a certain number on an

average upon a fquare mile ; in fbme countries

more^ ?ind in others lefs, according* as circum-

ftances determine. A few general remarks upon

it will conclude this feftion.

First, The inhabitants of the world according

to this^calculation, amou|it to about feven hun- *

dred and thirty-one milirons ; four hundred and

twenty millions of whom are - ftill in pagan dark-

nefs ; an hundred and thirty millions the followers

of Mahomet ; an hundred millions catholics ;

forty-four millions proteftants ; thirty millions of

the greek and armenian churches, and perhaps

feven millions of jews. It muft undoubtedly

ftrike every confiderate. mind, what a vaft pro-

portion of the fons of Adam there are, who yet

remain in the moft deplorable ftate of heathen

darknefs, without any means of knowing the true

God, except what are afforded them by the works

.:
'; ^ T of

•y.
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df h|iture ; and utterly deftitute of tfiie knowledge

cf the gofpel of Chrift, or of any mjsiaitis of

cjbtaining it. In many of f;hefe countries they

] lave no written language, confequently na Bible,

i nd are only led by the moft childifh cuftoms and

raditions. Such, for inftance, are all the middle

[nd back parts of Nprth America, the inland

arts of South America, the South-Sea Iflands,

ew Holland, New Zealand, New Guinea ; and

1 may add Great Tartary, Siberia, Samojedia,

!tid the other parts of Afia contiguous to the

-ozen fea ; the greateft part of Africa, the ifland

f Madagafcar, and many places befide. In

many of thefe parts alfo they are cannibals, feed-

iig upon the flefh of their flain enemies, with the

; reateft brutality and eagemefs. The truth of

«nis was afcertained, beyond a doubt, by the late

f ;minent na.vigator, Cooke, of the New-Zealan(|grs,

Imd fome of the inhabitants of.the weftem coaft

%f America. Ifuman facrifices are alfo very fre-

uently offered, fo that scarce a week elapfes with-

ut inftance's of this kind. They are in general

oor, barbarous, naked pagans, as deftitifte of

ivilization, as they are of true religion.

Secondly, Barbarous as thefe poor heathens

re, they appear to be as capable of knowledge as

re are ; and in many places, at leaft, have difco-

ered uncommon genius and tradableness ; and— -*
, -.^ ^ I greatly
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I greatly queftion whether moft of the barbarities

praftised by them, have. not originated ^in feme

real or fuppofed affi-ont, and are therefore, more

properly, ads of felf-defence, than proofs of* in-

human and blood-thirfty diipofitions.

Thirdly, In other parts, where they have

written language, as in the Eaft-Indies, Chinal,

Japajv &c- they know nothing of the gofpeL

le jefuits indeed once made many converts tp

popery among theChinefe ; but their higheft ain

feemed to be to obtain their good opinion ; for

though the converts profefled themfelves Chri*^ (

tians, yet they were allowed to honour the image

of Confucius their great law-giver; and at lengt i

their ambitious intrigues brought upon them th

;

difpleafure of government, which terminated i

'

the fuppreflion of the miffion, and almoft, if /ic

entirely, of the CJtiiiftian name. It is alfb a me
|

lancholy fad, that the xjces of Europeans ha\w

been communicated wherever they thentfelves

have been; fo that the religious date of even hea-

thens has been rendered wprfe" by intercourfe

with them ! .

''• '
.- . . .

(

Fourthly, A very great proportion of Alia and

Africa, with fome part of Europe, aire Mahometans ;

and thofe in Perfia, who are of the fed of Hah

are the moft inveterate enemies to the Turks
" am

|.



and they in return abhor the Perfians. The

Africans- are Come of the mod ignorant of all the

jnahometans ; efpecially the Arabs, who are fcat-

tered through all the northern parts of Africa, and

live upon the depredations which they are con-

tinuaUy making upon their neighbours.

to the Turks and

that if any of the

Fifthly, In refped to thofe • who bear the

Chriftian nam^, a very great degree of ignorance

a^nd immorality abounds amongft them. There

are Chriftians, fo called, of tht Treek and armenian

churches, in all the mahomei i countries.; b\it

they are, if poffible, more ignorant and- vicious

than the mahometans themfelv^. The Georgian

Chriftians, who are near the. Cafpian Sea, main-

tain themfelyes by ielling theip neighbours, rela-

tions, and children, for flaves

Perfians. And it is remarked,

greeks of Anatolia turn muflulmen, the Turks

never fet any ftore by them, on account of their

being fo.mu'ch noted for diflimiilation and hypo-

crify. It is. well known that molft of the members

of the greek church are very ignorant, rapifts

j
alfo are in general ignorant of d^ine things, and

very vicious. Nor do the bulk of the church of

England much exceed them, either in knowledge

or holinefs ; and!" many errors, and much loofenefs

f cohdudt, are to be found amohgft diflenters of

all denonunations. The, lutherans in Denmark,

arc

- '^;*^'-

./^
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are much on a par with the ecclefiaftics in Eng-

land ; and the face' of moft Chriftian countries

prefents a dreadful fcene of ignorance, hypocrif^''

and (profligacy. Various baneful, and pernicious

errors appear to gain ground, in. almofl every

t of Chriftendom ; the truths of the gofpel,

d even the gofpel itfelf, are attacked, and every

method that the enemy can inven^ is employed

to undermine the kingdom of our Lo^d Jefus

Chrifl.

All thefe things^re loud calls to Ghriftians,^

and efpecially to minifters, to exert themfelves to

the utmoil in their feveral fpheres of adion, and

to try to enlarge them as much as poffible.

SPCT.

/'
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J'Af Pra^icahility ofjomething being done^ more than

j wAj/ w done^for the Converfion ofthe Heathen,

THE impediments in the way of carrying

the gofpel among the heathen muft arife, I

I
think, from one or othe;r of the following things

;

—either their diftance from us, their barbarous

and iavage ihanher of Hying, the danger of being

kilBed by them, the difficulty of procuring the

neceflaries of life, or the uhintelligiblenefs of their

languages... '"';; M7-''*^'',-"^^^^^^^^^

First, As to their diftance from us, whatever

bbjeflions might have been made on that account

before the invention of the mariner's compafs,

nothing can be alledged for it, with any colour of

.plaufibility in the prefent age. Men can now fail

'with as much certainty through the Great South

Sea, as they can through the Mediterranean, or

any lefTer Sea. Yea, and providence ieems in a

manner to invite us to the trial, as there are to our.

iknowkdge traditjg companies, whofe commerce

ll^iies m many of the places where thefe barbarians

\':'-:l
K- ' "'''/.^':•^,.:..<lweU^:

Vv
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dwell. At one time or other fliips are feht to

vifit places of more recent difcovery, and to

explore parts the moft unknown ; and every frefh

^Count of their ignorance, or cruelty, fhould call

forth our pity, and excite us to concur with pro-

vidence m feeking their eternal goc|d./ Scripture

likewife feems to point out this method, Surely the /

IJks Jhall waitfor me ; the /hips of 'tarjhtjhfrfty to

bring myJons from fary their Jilver, and their gold

with them^ unto the name of the.Lordy thy God. Ifai.

Ix. 9. This feems to imply that in .the time of the

glorious increafe of the church, in the latter days,

(of which the whole chapter is undoubtedly a

prophecy,) commerce fhall fubferve the fpread or

the gofpel. The fhips of Tarfhifh were trading

veflels, which made voyages for traffic to various

parts ; thus much therefore muft be meant by it,

that navigatioHy efpecially that which is commercial,

ihall be one great mean of carrying on the work

of God ; and perhaps it may imply that there

ihall be a very confiderable apjpropriation of

wealth to that purpofe.

Secondly, As to. their uncivilized, and bar-

barous way of living, this can be no objedion to

any, except thofe whofe love of eafe renders

them unwilling to expofe themfelves to incon-

veniences for the good of others.

'i

y
\
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It was no objedion to the apoftles and their

fucceiTors, who went 'among rfie barbarous Ger-

mans and GaulSy and ftilL more barbarous Britons !

Tbey did not wait for the ancient inhabitants of

thefe countries, to be civilized, before they could

be chriftianized, b^t went fimply with the doftrine

of the crofs; and Tertullian, could boaft that

"i:hofe parts of Britain which were proof againft

e Roman armies, were conquered by the gofpel

of Ghrift."—It was no objedion to an Elliot, or

aj Brainerd, in later times. They went forth,

d encountered every difficulty of the kind, and

found that a cordial receptic^n of the gofpel pro-

'(^uc^d thdfe happy effeds which the longeft inter-

^urfe with Europeans, without it could never

ccomplifh. It is no objedion to commercial

en. It. only requires that we fhould have as

much love to the fouls of our fellow-creatures,

and fellow finners, as they have for the profits

arifing from a few otter-fkins, and all thefe diffi-

culties would be eafily furmounted.

' .-;.•<

After all, the uncivilized ftate of the heathen,

inflead of affording an objedion againft preaching

the gofpel to them, ought to furnifh an argument

for it Can we as men, or as chriflians, hear that

a g^-eat part of our fellow creatures, whofe fouls*

as immortal as ours, and who are as capable

as ourfelves, of adorning the gofpel, and con>

K ? X. tributine;

•j'-i

f '
•','
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tributing by their preaching, writings, or pradices

to the glory of our Redeemer's name, and the

good of his church, are inveloped in ignorance

and barbarifin ? Can we hear that they are with-

out the gofpel, without government, ydthout laws,

and without arts, and fciences ; and not exert

ourfelves to introduce amongft them the fenti-

ments of men, and of Chriftians ? Would not the

fpread of the gofpel be the moft effeAual mean

of their civilization ? Would not that make them

ufeful members of fociet^ ? We k^ow that iiich

efieds did in a meafure follow the afore-mentioned

efforts ofEllioty Brainerd, and others amongft the

America^n Indians; and if.nmilar attempts were

made in o^er parts of the world, and fucceeded

with a diyine blefTing (which we have every rea^

fon to thin^ they would) might we not expeft to

fee able Divines, or read well-condufted treatifes

in defence of the truth, even amongft thofe who

at prefent feem to be fcarcely human ?

Thirdly, In reJpeSi to the danger of being killed

by them, it is true that whoever does go muft put

his life in his hand, and not confiilt with fleih

and blood ; but do not the goodnefs of the caufe,

the duties incumbent on us as the creatures of

God, and Chriftians, and the periihihe ftate of

our fellow men, loudly call upon us to venture

all, and ufe every warrantable exertion for their

, benefit ?
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benefit? Paul andBarnabAs, who hazarded their

livesfor the name ofour Lord Jefus Chrift, were not

blamed as being rafh, but commended for fo

doing, while John Mark, who through timidity

of mind deferted them in their perilous under-

taking, w^as branded with cenfurie. After all, as has

been already obferved, I greatly queftion whether

moft of the barbarities prafticed by the favages

upon thofe who have vifited them, have hot

originated in fome real or fuppofed afirOnt, and

were therefore, more properly, afts of felf-defence,

than proofs of ferocipus difpofitions, No wonder

if the imprudence of failors fhould prompt them

to offend the fimple favage, and the offence be re-

futed; but Elliot, Brainerdyznd the Moravian

mij/ionariesy have been very feldpm molefted; Nay,

in general the heathen have (hewed a willingnefs

to hear the word ; and Rave principally exprefled

their hatred of ChrifUahity on account of the

vices o^ nominal Chriftians.

Fourthly, As to the difficulty of 'procuring the

neceffaries of life, this would not be fo great as

may appear at firii fight ; for though we could

not procure European food, yet we might pro-

cure fuch as the natives of thofe countries which

we vifit, fubfifl upon themfelves. And this would

only be paffing through what we have virtually

engaged in by entering on the nuniflerial office.

;AChrifliaR

\

\



y A Chriftian minifter is a perfon who in a peculiar

fcnfejs^»(?/ his own ; he is thefervant of God, and

thereforfe ought to be wholly devoted to hinT.

By entering on that facred office he folemhly un-

dertakes to be always engaged, as much as poflible,

in the Lord's work, and'^not to chufe his own

pleafure, or employment, or purfue the miniftry

as a fomething that is to fubferve his own ends,

or interefts, or as a kind ofbye-work.. He engages

to go where God pleafes, and to do, or endure

what he fees fit to command, or call him to, in

the exercife of JuS" funftion. He virtually bids

farewell to friends, pleafures, and comforts, and

ftands in readinefs to endure the greateft fufFer-

ings in the work of his Lx)rd, and Mafter. It is

inconfiftent for minifters to pleafe themfelves with

-'1
. thoughts c)f a numerous auditory, cordial friends,

a civilized country, legal prete^iQa,__affliieBC%=

: fplendor, or even a competency. The flights,

and hatred of men, and even pretended friends,

gloomy prifons, and tortures, the fociety of bar-

barians of uncouth fpeech, miferable accommo-

dations in wretched wildernefles, hunger, ^d
thirft, nakedneis, wearinefs, and punfulnefs, hard

work, and but little worldly encouragement,

fhould rather be the objeds of their expedation.

Thiis die apoftles adied, in the primitive dmes,

,and endured hardnefs, as good foldiers of Jefus

Chrift; and though we living in a civilized coun-

. •. <try
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try where Chriftianity is protefted hy law, are

not called to fufFet- thefe things while we continue

here, yet I queftion whether all are juftified in i

1 1 ftaying here, while fo many are periS^iig wif^iui '\

I

{
means of grace in other lands. Su^e I am that '

'/ it is entirely contrary to the fpirit of the gbfpel,

I

for its minifters to enter upon it from interefted

motives, or with great worldly expeftations. On
the contrary the /{:ommifIi6ii is a fufficient call to

them to .venture all,^ and, like the primitive

j, Chnftians^^o every where preachings the gofpel,/

* It might be neceflary, however, for two, at

leaft, to go together, and in general I fhould

j
think it beft that they fhould be married men,

I

and to prevent their time from being employed

I
j

in procuring neceffaries, two, or more, other

~ pci'fuiis, witli their^wiver^nd families, might alfo

accompany them, who fhould be wholly em>

ployed in providing for them. In moft countries .

(j . it would be necefTary for them to cultivate a little

I (pot of ground juft for their fupport, which would

be a refource to them, whenever ^eir fupplies

failed. ' Not to mention the advantages they

would reap from each others company, it would

take off the enormous expence which has always ^

attended undertakings of this, kind, the firfl ex-

pence being the whole ; for though a large colony

needs fupport for a conflderable time, yet fo

finall
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fmair a number, would, upon receiving the firft

crop, mSntdn themfelves. They would have

the advantage of chooling their (ituation, their

wants would be few ; the women, ai^d even the

children, would be neceflary for domeftic pur-

pofes ; arid a few articles of ftock, as a cow or

two, and' a bull, and' a few other catde of both
(

fexes, a very few utenfils of hu/bandry, and feme

com to fow their land, would be fufficient. Thofe

who attend the miffionaries fhould underftand

hufbandry, fifhing, fowling, &c and be provided

with the neceflary implements for thefe purpofes.

Indeed a variety of methods may be thought of,

and when once the work is undertaken, many

'th'mgs will fuffgefl: themfclves to us, of which we

at prefent can form no idea. -

Fifthly, As to learning their languages, the

fame means would be found neceflary ^here as in

trade between difi^erent nations. In feme cafes

interpreters . might be obtained,' who /inight be

employed for a time ; and where th^ were not

to be found, the mifllonaries muft/have patience,

and mingle with the people, tilTthey have learned

fo much of their language as to be able to com-

municate their ideasr to them in it. It is well

known to require ^no very extraordinary talents

to learn, in the fpace of a year, or two at moft,

the language of any people upon earth, fb much

.
.. -

'

-•..• -.. •^-V--of.
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of it at leaft, as to be able to ^ohvey any fenti-

ments we wifh to their underftandings.

The Miffionaries muft be men of great piety,

prudence, courage, and forbearance ; of undoubted

orthodoxy in their fentiments, and muft enter

with all their hearts into the fpirit of their mif-

iion ; they must be willing to leave all the com-

forts of life behind them, ^nd to encounter all

the hardfliips of a torrid, or a frigid climate, an

uncomfortable manner of living, and every other

inconvenience that <kn attend this undertaking.

Clothing, a few knives, powder and fliot, fiftiing-

tackle^ and the articles of hufbandry above-men-

tioned^ muft be provided for them ; and when

arrived at the place of their deftination, their firft

buiinefsmuft be to g^in fome acqu^ntance ^th

the language of the natives, (for which purpofe

two would be better than one,) and by all lawful

means to endeavour to cultivate a friendfhip with

them, and as (bon as pofTible let them know the

errand for which they were fent. They muft en-

deavour to convince them that it was their good

alone, which induced them to forfake their friends,

.and all the comforts of their native counti^.

They muft be very careful not to refent injuries

which may be offered to them, nor to think

highly of themfelves, fo as; to defpifethe poor

heathens, and by thofe means lay a foundation

'.-..^)^ ^
.''.-,.•£ ^- for

'^'t^i^X''^;^''
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for their refentment, or rejeftion of die gol

. They muft take every opportunity of doing them

^" : • good, and labouring, and travelling^ night and

^ day, they muft inftru^, exhort, and rebuke, wfth

:\ all long fufFering, and anxious defire for them,

and, above all, muft be inftant in prayer for the

efiufion of the Holy Spirit upon the people of

their charge. Let but miffionaries of the above

defcription engage in the work, and we ihall fee

that it is not imprafticable. ^ .J

'
.

- •" ',.' ';'
. , .'...r.' -

':: ' '-'''

,
''

•
.- •

It might likewife be of importance, if God

fliould blefs their labours, for them to encourage

any appearances of gifts amongft the people of

their charge ; if fuch ftiould be raifed up many

advantages would be derived from their know-

ledge of the language, and cuftoms of their coun-

trymen ; and their change of condud; would give

great weight to their miniftrations. "

^

H
' '
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for their refentmeht, or rejedion of the gofpet

They muft take every opportunity of doing them

gpod^ and labouring, and travelling^ night and

day, they muft inftrudt, eXhort, and rebuke, wfth

all long fuifering, and anxious defire for them,

and, above all, muft be inftant in prayer for the

effiifion of the Holy Spirit upon the people of

their charge. L^t but miftionaries of the above

defcription engage in the wdrk, and we ihall fee

that it is not impradiicable.

/
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It might likewife be of importance, if God

fhould blefs their labours, for them to encourage

any appearances of gifts amongft the people of

their charge ; if fuch ftiould be raifed up many

advantages would be derived from their know-

ledge of the language, and cuftoms of their coun-

trymen ; and their change of condudl; would give

great weight to their miniftrations. '
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SECT. V.'• .,^--.\.
An Enquiry ittto the Duty of ChriftiansJn general^

andwfiatAHeanspughtto beufed^in order to promote

this Work.

IF the prophecies concerning the increafe olj^-^^

Chrift's kingdom be true, and if what h^
been advanced, concerning the commiflion given

by him to his difciples being obligatory on us,

be juft, it muft be inferred that all ChrifHans

ought heartily to concur with God in promoting

his glorious defigns, for he that is joined to the

Lord is onefpirit..
'

V > .

''

One of the firft, and moft important of thofe

duties which are incumbent upon us, is fervent

and united prayer. However the influence of the

Holy Spirit may be fet at nought, and run down

by many, it will be found upon trial, that all

means which we can ufe, without it, will be in-

efFedual. If a temple is raifed for God in the

heathen world, it will not be by mighty nor by

power^ nor by the authority of the magiftrate, or :

the eloquence of the orator ; but by my Spirit
jfaith

the Lord of Hofts. We muft therefore be in real
"^

:

eameft in fupplicating his blefling upon our .

labours.

-^ '
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It is reprdented in the prophets, that when

there ftiall be a great mourning in the land^ as the

, mourning ofHadadrimmon inthevall^ ofMegiddon,

and every family/hall moum^apart, and Their wives

aparty it fhall all follow upon afpirit ofgracey and

supplication. And when tn^ things Ihall take

place, it is promifed that there /hall be A fountain

openedfor the houfe ofDavid^ andfor the inhabitants

I ofjerufalemyfor/in, andfor uncleanne/s;-^znd that

the idols /hall be de/lroyedy and the falfe prophets

<?/^»if^ of their profeflion. .Zech. xii. lo. 14.

—

'iciii. I. 6. This prophefy seems to teach that

when there fhall be an univerfal conjunction in

fervent prayer, and all fhall efteeih Zipn*s welfare

as . their own, then copious influences of the

Spirit fhall be fhed upon the churches, which

like a purifying fountain shall cleanfe the fervants

of the Lord. /Nor fhall this cleanfing influence

flop here ; all old idolatrous prejudices fhall be

rooted out, and truth prevail fb glorioufly that

falfe teachers fhall be fo afhaiQed as rather to

wifh to be clafTed with obfcure herdfmen, or the

meaneft peafants, than bear the ignominy at-

tendant on their deteftioh. . . j

The moft glorious work's of grace that have

ever took place^ have been in anfwer to prayer;

and it is in this way, we have the> ,'p*eatefl rea-

fon to fuppofe, that the glorious out-pouring of

.the
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.

the Spirit, which we exped at laft, will be
.

'

beftowed.

With^ refpedt to otif own immediate connec-

tions, we have withinN^h^ie few years been fa-

voured with fome tokens for good, granted in

anfwer to prayer, which fhould encourage us to

perfift, and increafe in diat important duty. I

truft o\xr monthly prayer-meetings for the iuccefs of

the gofpei'have not been in vain. It is true a

want of importunity too generally attends our

prayers; yet unimportunate, and feeble as they

have been, it is to be believed that God has

heard, and in a meafure anfwered them. The

churches that have engaged in the practice have

in general fince that time been evidently on the

increafe ; fome controverfies which have long

perplexed and divided the church, are more

clearly ftated than ever ; there are calls* to preach

the gofpel in many places where it has not been

ufually publifhed ; yea, i glorious door is opened,

and is likely to be opened wider and wider, by

the {pread of civil and religious, liberty, accom-

panied alfb by a diminution of the fpirit of po-

pery ; ajioble effort has been macde to abolifh the'

inhuman Slave-Trade, and though, at prefent it

has not been fo fuccefsful as might be wiftied, yet

it is to be hoped it will be perfevered in, till it is

accomplifhed. In the mean time it is a fatisfac-

^'':h-r'''ji-'r':'^: '.m,-
•;•' :"'•;•

' tion
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tion to ccMifider that the late defeat of the aboliti-

on of the Slave-Trade has proved the bccanon of a

praife-worthy effort to introduce a free fettle-

'mfe ^ Vment, ^tSierra Leona. on the coaft of Africa ; an

em^ which, if flicceeded with a divine blefiing,

not only\promif6s to open a way for honourable

conimerct with that extenfive country, and for

the civilisation of its inhabitants, but may prove

the happy mean of introducing amongft them

i the gofpel of our Lord Jefiis Chrift.

«

Thefe are events that ought hot to be over-

looked ; they are not to be reckoned fmall things

;

and yet perhaps they are fmall compared with

what might have been expefted, if all had cor-

dially entered into the fpirit of the propofal, fo

as to have made the caufe of Chrift their own, or

in other words to have been fo fdlicitous about

' '

it, as if their own advantage depended updrt its

fuccefs. If an holy folicitude had prevailed in

all the affemblies of Chriftians in behalf of their

Redeemer's kingdom, we might probably have

fe«n before now, not only an open door for the

.' golpel, but many running io andfrOy and knowledge

increafed ; or a diligent ufe of thofe means which

providence has (put in our po^er, accompanied

with a greater blefling than ordinary from

heaven. ,

•
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Many f»n do nothing but pray, and prayer is

perhaps the only thing in which Chriftians of all

denominations can cordially, and unrefervedly

unite ; but in this we may all be one, and in this

the ftrifteft unanimity ought to prevMl. Were

the whole body tftiis animated by one foul, with

what pleafure would Chriftians attend on all the

duties of religion, and with- what^delight would

their minifters attend on all the bufineis of their

calling. _

/ We muft not be contented, however, with pray-

ing, without exerting our/elves in the ufe ofmeans for

tne obtaining of thpfe things we pray for. Were

the children oflight^Mt as wife in theirgeneration as

the children of this world, they would ftretch every

nerve to gain fo glorious a prize, nor ever

imagine that it was to be obtained in any other

When a trading company have obtained their

charter they ufually go to its utmoft limits ; and

their ftocks, their fhips, their officers, and men

are fo chofen, and regulated, as to be likely to

anfwer their purpofe ; but they do not ftop here,

for lencouraged by the profpect of fuccefs, they \

ufe every effort, caft their bread upon the Waters,

cultivate friendfhip with every one from whofe

information they exped the Icaft advantage. They
——^^ / .-

'.,':.'
icrofs
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cro& the wideft ahd mpft tempeftuous feas, and

encounter the moft unfavourable climates ; they

introduce themfelves into the moft barbarous

natrons, and fbmetimes undergo the mpft afFeding

hardfhips; thdr minds continue in> a ftate of

anxiety, and. fufpence, and a longer delay than

ufual in the arrival of their veftels a^tates them

* with a thoufand changeful thoughts, and fore-

JbodiBg apprehenfions, which continue till the

rich returns arc fafe arrived in port. But why

thefe fears ? Whence all thefe difquietudes, and

this labour ? Is it not becaufe their fbuls enter

into the fpirit of the projeft, and their happinefs

in a manner depends on its fuccefs ?—^Chriftians

are a body whofe trueft intereft lies in the exalt-

ation of the Meffiah's kingdom. Their charter

is very extenfive, their encouragements exceeding

great, and the returns promifed infinitely fuperior

to all the -gains of the moft lucrative fellowftiip.

Let then every one in his ftation confider himielf

as bound to ad with all his might, and in every

poiUble way for God.

Suppofe a company of ferious Ghriftians,'

minifters and -private^ perfons, were to form

themfelves /tntoa Vfociety, and make a number

of rules refpeding the regulation of the plan, and

the perfons who are to be employed as miftion-

aries, the means of defraying the expence, &c. &c.
<^

'
" This

•'A--
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This fociety muft confift of perfons whofe hearts

are in the work, men of feribus religion and

pofleiling a (pirit of perfeverance ; there muft be

a determination hot to adiiiit ahy perfon who>$'

not of this defcriptioh, or to retain him Joogcr

/ than he ahfwers to it.

From fuch a fociety a committee might be ap-

pointed, whofe buiinefs it fhould be to procure

all t^e information they could upon the fubjeft,

to receive contributions, to enquire into the cha-

rafters, tempers, abilities and religious views of.

the miilionaries, and alfo to provide them with

neceflaiies for their undertakings.
'.-'' .'.•,'

•

^''

- They muft alfo pay a great attention to the

^ views of thofe who undertake this work ; for want

of this the miffions to the Spice Iflands, fent by

the, Dutch Eaft-India Company, were foon cor-

rupted, many going more for the fake of fettling

in a place where temporal gain invited them,

! than of preaching to the poor Indians. This

foon introduced a number of indolent, or pro-

fligate perfons, whofe lives were^^^rcandal to the

dodrines which they preached ; and by means of

whom the gofpel was ejedted from Temate, in

1694, and Chriftianity fell into great difrepute in

other places. ^'^^^>x-

4^.-^rr-^WU "
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If there is an^ reafoti for me to hope that I

Ihail have; any^ influence upon any of my brethren,

and fellow Chriftians, probably it may be more

efpecially amongft them of my own denomination.

I would therefore propofe that fuch a fociety and

cortimittee fhpuld be formed anK)ngft tht parti-

cular baptift denomination.

r do not mean by this, in any wife to confine

Av to one denomination of Chriftians. I wifh

with all my heart, that every one who loves our

luord Jefus Chrift in fincerity, would in ibme way

or other engage in it. But in the prefent divided

ftate of Chriftendom, it would be more likely for

good to be done by each denomination engaging

feparately in the work, than if they were to em-

bark in it conjointly. There is room enough for

us all, without interfering with each other ; and

if no unfriendly interference took place, each

denomination would bear good will to the other,

and wifh, and pray for its fuccefs, confidering it

as upon the whole friendly to the great paufe

of true religion ; but if all were intermingled, it

is likely their private difcords might throw a

damp upon their fpirits, and much retard their

public ufefulnefs. /

In refped to contributions for defraying the ex-

pences, money will dqubtlefs be wanting ; and
'

'

-
.: . fuppofc
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fuppofe the rich were to embark a portion tfthat

wealth over which God has made them vilefwards,

in this important undertaking, perhaps tl^re are

few ways that would turn to a better account at

laft. Nor ought it to be confined to thetr^^ ; if

^ perfbns in more moderate circumdances were to

devote a portion, fuppofe 2, tenth, of their annual

increafe to the Lord, it would not only correfpond

with the praftice of the Ifraelites, who lived under

the Mofaic Oeconomy, but of the pafriarchs

Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, before that difpen-

fation commeiiced. Many of our moft eminent

fore-fathers amongft the Puritans followed that

pradice,,; and if that were but attended to now,

there would not only be enough to fupport the %
miniftry of the gofpel at homej^ and to encourage

"':l

ji village preaching in our refpective neighbourhoods,

but to defray the cxpences of carrying the gofpel

into the heathen world. ^' r
^.:::^^.^,f^'-^'^.
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If congregations were^to open (ubfcriptidifiis of
'

ofii penny, or more per week, according to their

circumftances, and depofit it as a fund for the

propagation of the gofpel, much might be raifed

,

in this way. By fuch fimple means they might

foon have it in their power to introduce the

r-^preaching of the gofpel into moft of the villages

.in England ; where, though men are placed whofe

butinefs it fhould be to give light to thofe who fit

M 2 *
,. in:
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in darknefs, it is well known that they have it

not Where there was no perfon to open his

' houfe for the reception of the golpel, fome other

building might be procured for a fmall ium, and

even then fomething confiderable niight be (pared

for the baptift, or- other committees, &jLpm!=_

^..,,~ pagating the gofpel amongft the heathen.
;

Many perfons have of late left off the ufe of

>^ JVeJi-India Jugar, on account of the iniquitous

manner in which it is obtained. Thofe families

who have done fo, and have not fubftituted any

thing elfe in its place, have not only cleanfed

their hands of blood, but have made a iaving to

their families, fome of fix-pence, and fome of a

fhilling a week. If this, or a part of this were

appropriated to the ufes before-mentioned, it

would abundantly fuffice\ We have only to keep

the end in view, and have our hearts thoroughly

engaged in the purfuit of it, and means will not

J)e very difficult. ^

•j^

V
We are exhorted, /« lay up treafure in heaven,

where neither motknor ruft doth corrupt^ nor thieves

break through and Jieal. ^ It is alfo declared that

whatjoever a manjoweth, that /halt he alfo reap,

Thefe Scriptures teach us tha^ the enjoyments of

the life to come, bear a near relation to that

which now is ; a relation fimilar to that of the

. harveft,
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harveft, and the feed. It is true all the reward

is of mere grace, but it is neverthelefs encou-

raging ; what a treafurey what an harveft muft

await fuch charafters as Paul, and Elliot, and

Brainerd, and others, who have given themfelves

loUy to the work of the Lord. What a heaven

will it be to fee the many myriads of poor hea^

thehs, of Britons amongft the reft, who by their

labours have been brought to the knowledge of

God Surely a crown of rejoicing like this is worth

aip^ring to. Surely it is worth while to lay

ourfelves out with all our might, in promoting

the caufe, and kingdom of Chrift.

• S(T»,
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harveft, and the feed. It is true all the reward

is of mere grace, but it is neverthelefs encou-

raging ; what a freq/ure, what an harveft muft

await fuch charafters as Paul, and Elliot, and

Brainerd, and others, who have given themfelves

^wholly to the work of the Lord. What a heaven

wilJ it be to fee the many myriads of poor hea^

thcjis, of Britons amongft the reft, who by their

labours have been brought to the knowledge of

God. Surely a crown of rejoicing like this is worth

aipiring to. Surely it is worth while to lay

ourfelves out with all our might, in promoting

the caufe, and kingdom of Chrift.
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